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PARISH
FUN Fill

PARIS, Sept. 9 Vigilant tcle-gra- pt

operators In the central office
hero saved Paris from possible fanii
Ino during tho recent food crisis pre-

cipitated by tho profiteers.
Following disorders around the

central markets whore consumors
raided tho stands, and overthrow
them, scattering vegetables, fruit,
fish and other food to tho ground be-

cause of the high prices, a number of
commission merchants sent urgent
telegrams to producers outsido of
Paris telling them to hold back their
goods till further orders. Many of
tho dispatches Indicated that, owing
to a general decline In prices, the

were withholding their making tho trip,
goods from market. '

The telegrams numbered about one
thrisand. They had gono past the
wickets into, the operating rooms,
when the operator who was working
one of the wires to Brittany noted a
batch of them cancelling orders for
butter. Now he had paid ten francs
for a pound of butter that morning.
He consulted with colleagues operat-
ing wires leading to fish, vegetable,
fruit and other centres and their tab- -

les down ono of the recipients of
Medal, attelegrams, oi tne messages was

sent.
In a statement issued last night

tho Government said it the
responsibility for the action of
telegraphers.

MASS CELEBRATED

AT FAMOUS ALTAR
OF MAGI RELICS

COLOGNE, Sept. 9. A ar-

my chaplain celebrated mass recently
in the great Cologne cathedral at the
altar of the relics of the Magi, the
skulls of tho three who
came from the East to visit the newly
lorn Saviour at Bethlehem. A num-

ber of American officers and men
from the Coblenz area attended the
cervices, and were permited to view
the relics.

Tradition saya that the Empress
Helena proured bones and took
them to Constantinople, whence they
were removed to Milan. In 1164 they
were presented by Frederick Barbar-oss- a

to Archbishop Reinald von Das-s- el

who brought them to Cologne. At
first they kept in the Chapel of
the Magi, the central chapel of the
Bven flanlng the choir, but since
war they have been put away In the
Cathedral treasudy, near organ.

The bones are kept in a golden re-

liquary, a costly specimen of Roman-
esque craftsmanship in the form of
a basilica, said to have been made
about 1200 A. D. In the Cologne coat-of-ar-

three crowns are represent-
ed, the ownership of the Magi relics
having suggested the design.

DANOK.

At Malin Hall September 13, 1919.
Music by Dobry's Orchestra. 8-- 8t

Constipation

Dangers

Constipation is a dangerous

disorder more serious than
many suppose. The condition

allows waste matter to accumu-

late and poison tho system.

Nyal's Liver Salt

will relievo constipation. It
will do it in nature's own way

that is, by stimulating tho

liver into heal thy action. It

is pleasant to taka and mild in

action. Prlco 65c.
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PARTY RETURNS FROM
TRIP TO LAVA BEDS

W. A. Uelzoll, ono of the most en-

thusiastic boosters for tho sconlc at-

tractions of Klamath County, return-
ed Sunday night from tho Laa, Beds
after having acted as guldo for n
party consisting of Allco SIcCourt,
Twjla Uoad. Edith Simon, II. W.
Poole, Chnrles Piper, Mrs. n. T. Lud-do- n,

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dow. Tho whole
party was enthusiastic ovor tho Lava
Beds mid praised Mr. Uelzoll as n
guldo for that part of thu country.

McCourt said this morning
that travel out tuoro had boon very
light this year duo to tho reports of
tho unusually bad condition of
roads. However, their party found
the roads in that section ns good ns
any in other parts of Klamath Coun-

ty and people need not hcsltato about
inorchants
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Today's Birthdays

Hon. Hugh A. Robson, chairman of i

the newly organized Board of Com-

merce of Canada, born at Barrow-in- -

Furnass, England, 43 years ago to
day. I

MaJ. Gen. Guy Carleton, U. S. A.,

were loaded with similar tho Dlstin
mv a .. guished Service born Ausnone

that took
the

British

wise men

the

were

the

the

Bon

Miss

tho

tin, Texas, 62 years ago today.
Edward W. Pou, representative in

Congress ot the Fourth North Caro-

lina district, born nt Tuskegee, Ala.,
56 years ago today.

Victor F. Law-son-
, well-know- n Chi-

cago newspaper publisher, born in
Chicago, 69 years ago today.

Marguerite Snow, widely celebrat-
ed as a motion picture actress, born
at Savannah, Ga., 27 yeara ago today, j

One Year Ago Today
in the War

British advanced within five miles
of Hindenburg line.

Bolshevik! imprisoned the British
and French consuls in Russia.

Many landowners in Russia put to
death on account of attack on Prem-
ier Lenlne.

ORPHEUS THKATRB.

The Interest at the Orpheus Thea-
tre is on the Increase. The evange-
list announces the following subjects
for the coming week.

Monday evening, "Why Germany
was defeated."

Tuesday, "The Meaning ot the Con-
ditions existing throughout the
World."

Wednesday, "The Historic Propn- -
ecy."

Thursday, "Life only in Christ."
Friday, "Baptism." 8-- 5t

a

Centenary of the birth of Gen. Mar
tin L. Smith, a celebrated commander
in the Confederate States Army.
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Take out. the Carbon. Give National Ato Accessory Company
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with Tin: PACIFIC l'i.ri r.(
Sept 9 "How did thoy ocr put It

togothor without loiuing out any of
tho parts?"

That question is asked in various
forms by tho thousands of lsltoi.i
who throng tho Now Moiico. flng-- l
ship of Admiral Hugh Hodman, com-

mand or In chief of tho Pacific Fleet.
Tho only uloctrlcally driven ship

of tho fleot and tho "last word" in
naval construction, tho Now Mexico
draws tho laigest crowds at every
port It visits.

Comments admiring ones aro
legion, but tho nvorago man finds

i himself much In the mental condition
of tho small boy who took his watch

; apart and could not find room for all
of tho works when Wo wished oo re-

construct It.

CHOLERA KIM.S MANY.

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 9. Cholora
has broken out in Potrograd killing
from 200 to 300 dally, according to
advices rocolvod hero. Many hospitals
have been closed owing to tho lack
of supplies.

Pecotlng and Hemstitching
L. A. Burgess 131 North Fourth
Street. 3t
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KOODSTOG
I BACK gTtllS KEYBOARD,

Are AH The "Wortli WMe"
Features Found in Typewriters

Simplified and Improved
Thettandard typewriter U a machine of

business not of sentiment. It ehould bo
judged on Ita merit i alone not on tu name
or fame. Take tho label off the bottle, take
the itenell off the piano the true connols-Ma- r,

the real musician can tell; apply tho
ame teat to a typewriter.
The Faired Teab Try ilxatandard key-

board machines, with the eyes blindfolded
theWoodstock amonrthenuLetyourstnia
of touch and bearing alone tell you, and
then jadffe.

Put tha Woodstock fo this test, and then
let your eyes behold its many other
advantages. The Woodstock must be seen
must be felt and operated, to be appreciated.

Give it that chance better your type-
writer equipment It stays and grows In
favor, because It is built to fit the hand, to
fit the mood, to fit the job. Simplified and
Improved, the Woodstock with its unit
system of construction baa 0 less parts
00 less trouble). Yoa set your own fav-
orite machine and the best features ot the
tea t of others, is the Woodstock.
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H. J. WINTERS
JKWKLEB AND OPTICIAN
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--"Your razor is
no better than
its blade "

Tha strong, keen-cutti- ng convex
edges or Oem iJamac-keen-e Blades
removes the toughest stubble and
tenderest growth with velvet-lik- e

smoothness.
The life of each blade is remark-
ably long.
To know the luxury of velvet-lik- e,

smooth self-shavi- you must shave with
Gem Damaskeene Blades. They leave
your face with that smooth, comfortable
feeling.

We sell a setbf seven Gem Damaskeene
,Blades for 50 cents.
Our atorc is shavers' headquarters.

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

'The House of Quality"

GENERAL PERSHING AND THE" PRINCE OF WALES

REVIEWING UNITED STATES TROOPS
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Loft to right Princo of Wales, now In this country; Gouorul John
Amorlcnn umbassador, John W. Davis, Inspecting 3,000 American troops
slve coromony General Pershing was given tho freedom fo Loudon.

ORANGE .IUIOK KKPIiACKS

RUM AT SHU LAUXCIUXGS.

LOS ANGELES HARBOR, Sopt. 9.
OranRe Juico has takou the pluce

ot champagno at tho christening ot
ships built in tho yards of the South-- 1

wostern Shipbuilding Company hore.
Tho West Noris, which recently 3lld
down tho wuys, had a bottlo ot
orango Juico broken over ho'r prmv
nnd officlnls of tho company doc'aro
that at future christenings, tho aume
substance will be used.

icn APPEARS IN SUMMIW.

NOME, Alaska, Sopt. 9. For tho
first tlmo In Nome's history. Boring
Sea winter ice has appeared off the
city in midsummor. Although tho i

year Is half gono, ice still blocks tho
Straits into the Arctic Ocean.

NOTIOB.

Those having laundry at the Wong
Him laundry will please call for
same at once. Laundry In located on
Klamath Avo., near 6th.
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J. Pershing. Winston Churchill and th
In Ilyilu Puik London. In nn Imprca- -
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Don't Miss the

says the Good Judge
Wise tobacco chewers long
since got over the big-che- w

idea. A little chew of this
real quality tobacco gives
them better catis faction
and they find their chew-
ing costs even less.
With this class of tobacco,
you don't need a fresh
chew so often and you find
you're saving part of your
tobacco money.

THE REAL CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W--B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

I Advertisements
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H
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Read them as an advertisement.

Read them because they save you money.

Read them because they introduce you to the newest styles the
latest comforts for the home the best of the world's in-- I

ventions.

Read them as a matter of education. ' ' '

H Read them to keep abreast of progress.

H Read them regularly!
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